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Germans Given Two Days to

Consider Terms

REPLY SENT MONDAY
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German Chancellor Denouncing Peace?
Terms
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This photograph taken

Chancellor Scheldomaun speak-
ing front tho Reichstag build-

ing denouncing peace terms
presented the Germans Versail-
les, Thousands residents Ber-

lin gathered hear the chancellor
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Tiring flagrant violation
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arrest any driver machine using
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has growing degree

lHc indignation reaching
boiling point, unlesB something

MayorMr"a'ly
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misery
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hostile
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rights

portions. consign them
portion, places hotter
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ordinance with open defiance, there
''" c'"It,rt !: meeting of

protest.
There are some chronic violators

of the ordinance who should be ar- -

rested without further warning. Oni
"f lh,',L ,fl Ul" "i)era,nr of a rar- - w1'"
makes his appearano"betveen fouri
and fli- - o'clock In Uie omrning on
Wi'st main street and makes sleep!
Inipwsiblo for the entire nclghhnr- -

hood Now that theclty Is to have a...,,. , n- - ..,. i

M11.clu, ,,cllll, shouI(, ,,e maile t0 Und
,hlll CBM ,,.f0re the police Judge. Ills
I, Junt the beginning of a bombard- -

nient Uiat Miry morning racks the
m.rii' nml ilnlmni Din iliwn nt mil...' - ...- -,,, , ,ne ,VCBtern part t ,!lt, r(ty

A similar situation maintain thru- -
, ,,,. , t,;0 ,,llsless scUoni

particularly on Fourth street, and
there is. constant complaint amor.:,'
theJiuslness men over the annovnnee
caused by the operation of cars with
mufflers open. The chief Uolators
are owners ot Ford cars, but v heth.r
It Is n Fortl r a Franklin, whoever

..., ,,.,.. hi. .....rri... . i,,...i.i i.., ......-.-- i u.o IIIUIIK'l C..UU.f. IIU '.- -

retted and fined, nnd if they again
lolute the ordinance they should be

slapped Into Jail and kept there a
sufficient lengtth of time to euro
them of a habit that has caused

Throng in Front of Reichstag

j
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tell them just what penalty thoy
must pay tor having strtod tho
world war. The revised peace terms
will be presented to the adrman gov-

ernment next Monday and they luiut
accept or reject within tVSo days
Just the time given Serbia In 1914.
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NEW MANAGER FOR
THE WESTERN UNION

J M. Watklns, who has been Iden
tified with the Western Union Tole- -'

graph company, as manager of Its
' local office, has resigned and will be
I succeeded by D. M. Beldlng, formerly
I manager of tho office la Kageno for
the name company.

..GOING TO PORTLAND
TO TAKE CAR AGENCY
Hoagland and McCollum leave In

the morning for Portland, where
they go for the purpose of taking
o;er ln aKcncy ,or lwo or ,nree of
the welt known lines of automobiles,
trucks and tractors. They state that
they have not fully decided just what
cars they will represent and will not
make a definite selection until they
hme made a thorough Investigation,
but they promise that the cars they
bring home will be and
ask prospective buyers to hold off
making any purchase until they see
what they have to offer. They will
also bring back with them an expert
mechanic to work in their garage.
During their absence their garage
will bo in the care of two expert
workmen, who will give the same
careful attention to the business as
would bo exercised If they were per- -
sonally looking after it.
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WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY OF
OCCUPATION. June 14. American
army hon.es some of which last year
hauled artillery oor the battlefields
of France will this summer be used
by French peasants In various dis-

tricts as aids in tilling the soil of hun
dreds of acres of devastated regions.

Details for the sale of ten thousand
American army horses and mules to
the French government were complet-
ed recently at the headquarters of the
American army of Occupation. These
animals are to be shipped from the
occupied area of the Rhinelands to
France by rail and sold by tin French
go eminent direct to the peasants
The first batch of one thousand
horses sold to the French under this
arrangement brought about $200
each.

PAPER FROM RAXAXA LEAVES.

inents conducted by Canadian cap!
tallsts have, according to published
reports, shown that from the leaves
of the banana tree, can be manufac
tured at an excellent class
ot calundened paper. Organizers of
tho industry are understood to be
awaiting tlf arrival of machinery to
establish TWHrtirst plant at a Pacific
coast port within easy reach of tha
banana producing districts of Mexico,

CORPS MEETS MONDAY.

There will be a regular meeting of
Mho local chapter of the Womnns Re
lief Corps nt Hits Hall on Monday
evening Owing to special reasons
which will bo announced at that
time It Is urged that all members be
on bund promptly nt eight o'clock.

:fine yacht to
BE SENT HOME

II REST, Franco, Juno 14 Tho
I'nltttd States warship Plqua, one of
tho largest converted yachts sent to
Franco In Juno, 1917, for coiuoy
duty Is expected to return to her
homo port, New York, some time t'is
month.

The Plqua was foremrly the Knna-wh- a

II owned by the lato II. li Uog-or- s.

Sho was purchased from Mr.
Rogers by Lleutonant Commr.ndar
ohn Borden and presented by him to
tho government. Lieutenant Com-

mander Borden served aboard In for-

eign waters for over 18 months.
Tho Plqua was one ot the fastest I

yachts In the famous "Brittany Pa
trol" and convoyed many thousands
ot troops safely Into French .ports
during those early days ot 1917, be-

fore the destroyers arrived for duty
on the Coast ot France. She Is cred
ited with one submarine. She la In
command ot Lieutenant Grant T,
Stephenson,

ANOTHER MR

OF RAILROAD

DOWN UM
Mysterious Realty Deals At-

tracting Attention

SILENCE EVERYWHERE

No One Supposed to Be Identified
With the recent Transaction lit
Main Strreet Property Will Glm.
Out Information for Publication
and All Ask That Xothlnx Be

1 There is an Indefinable rumor trav-

elling thruout the business district
of the city today that may have be-

hind it more potent influences on tho
future development of the city than.
anvthing that has been brought to

. . j,,,m,tl, -- . ,.
years. The very elusiveness of the
story and the apparent impossibility

, and mystery surrounding It. gives
one the Impression that there is real--'

ly something back of It, and that
when the full facts are brought out
it will reveal the plan for another
railroad.

It has its origin in the fact that
quite recently there started a buying
of Main street property, together
with the taking of options on va-

cant lots along this thoroughfare.
All of these transactions hare been
carried on with the positive injunc-
tion upon those Identified with them
that absolute secrecy must me main-

tained, and so well have these in-

structions been followed that noth-
ing of a tangible nature has been di-

vulged. But like all things of tha
kind, there is sure to be a leak. andt.
the first one made Its appearance?
yesterday afternoon and it Is grow-

ing in importance today, until the
whole things is coupled up with the
construction of a railroad from this
city to Eureka, California, down th
Klamath river.

This is not the first time such a
project has been considered. Ephe
meral as it may seem, such a line

I jvould open up one of the richest
territories on the Coast. It is the
most feasible line that could be
built to tidewater from the interior.
It is not a new thing, for such a line
was surveyed years ago by H. V.
Gates, former owner of the light and
water plant of this city, and one ot
the ablest engineers the west has
ever known. The result of his labors
which were performed for one of ths
b 1 g transcontinental companies,
showed that a line down the Klamath
river could be constructed on a one
per cent grade and would open up
one of tho biggest undeveloped tim-
ber b,elts on the Coast. This timber
Is owned by tho government and
will be sold to any concern construct
ing such a line on terms and under
Mich conditions as to make the in
vestment a most profitable one.

The Inn easing demand for timber
and tho great future looming for the
lumber market is sure to draw tho
attention of the big timber people In
the diiection ot the Klamath rlvor
project, and it may be that this has
already been done and accounts for
the rumojed activity In business
property, for such a line would cer-

tainly make of Klamath Falls a real
Spokane.

EXPLORER WINS
GLORY IN FRANCE

SYDNEY, June 14 Sydney Atkln.
who was one of the Aurora Party in
Sir Ernest Shackleton's last' Antarc
tic expedition, has returned to his
knn.A In XTaiip CniiHi Tl'nlaa ntin VilnlM

ot adventure. Atkln came back from
the French battlefields with a heal-
ed broken Jaw, only one lung and ser
eral scars. In addition he was gassed.

Atkin Is about 36 years old. Prior
to joining the Shackleton expedition
he "was in turn a cattle drover, a,

coast artilleryman, a soldier In tVs
'South African war nnd a sailor.
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